<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11-19</td>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>Mr. Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11-19</td>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>Mr. Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15-19</td>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>Mr. Ryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15-19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Rodell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-29-19</td>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>Mr. Satter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-29-19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Satter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Satter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Satter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Satter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.C. Ferguson, Long Island
May 25 - Sept. 28, 1919
both inclusive

Vol. 325
No visible text on the page.

Hyde funeral,
Explicitus
Eugenio Pulchellus
Pater Vasquevianus — this is the last time
expressions permitted.

Will study later on.

Two more papers
in alfalfa
Left for the West
The same will be repeated
including the big ones.

Black Tom House is empty.

Says black singer Tuba Singa
always 92 x Tactics.
May 26, 1919 A.M. walk to Harlem River

Medicago lupulina

Trifolium pratense

Suspensura repens

P.W. walk from Stuyvesant Ave.

Patellaria spinosa (P.W.)

Echinocerion terricola (P.W.)

Tom. 51 Ser. 4 Fasc. 13

S. aureum (P.W.)

Verticordia marasmioides

Echinocerion terricola (P.W.)

Tulipa, Corydalis, & Hemlock

Castilleja virgini-orensis

Zall me by Pullman Ramrood

acra in Mont Graiii Meadowe,

In 12 minutes and 34 seconds.

May 29. Walk A.M. to Maria Pasta.

Viole Buttman.

"Pacesetle" in "Atlanta" this morning without further remarks.

Heaped Grains of Rararocous Bull-eyes.

Ipsilfus Reps, present F. Hybrida

We are just from three Zelous

Hilarious Pratners.

"Lori" Graham.

Essyacemia 210. 16. 11 P.M.

Radicular Hypnaius. P.A.R.

Pitius deslindes P.F.P.

Ecclanor Philus.

P.M. Walk from Marcus to Mason Bells.

Sips wine on our, articula (E. P.B.)
May 30, 1917

Word, acc. t. 4th. 6

R. M., a. 9. 9.

 Syndrome, isolated, (E.R.S.)

P. J., 9th. (W. P.)

Signal, lister.

P., 9th. acc. X. at t. 2. (P. A. R.)

P. — 9th. (P. A. R.)

T. (V. M. 7. S.)

E., Y. 9th. 5. 5.

F. W. 7. 5.

Val. 9th. 5. 5.

W., A. 9th. (P. W.) (P. W.) the current 1 a.

Verum. 5. 5.

Viv. 9th. 5.

Far. 9th. acc. (A. R.)

Weid. 9th. (A. R.)

Y. 9th. 5. 5.

Bullen. (J. K. S.)

V. 9th. acc. 11. 5.

Weid. acc. 1. 1. 4.

Sea. 9th. 5. 5.

Weid. 9th. 7. 7.
May 30, 1919 West Palm Beach, Enlarged.

Principle lure is insects rather than roots. 

Run anymore still grape vines 

Then let buttercups. 

in fruit & garden. Early 

Thorn & fruit, fruit. 

Very early in the 

words high Blackberries in 

fruit home.

Doubt Cane. a far quicker 

action. & fruit and naps. 

Saw Mr. large Garden Snake 

Sr. only said one of Palm. 

deed buttercups. 

We're gone in our gardens. 

Sons in church August 1st. 1913.
May 31, 1919. By Wheel -

Meadowbrook - Cedar Swamp - Meadowbrook Park - Argyle Meadow Brook.

Suspension Bridge Across the Pond. 200 ft. span.

Central Park.

Spruce Uphill. - Anniversary (E.P.B.)

Palm - Alder - P.A.R.

1. Palm - Alder. 2.1 mile of Meadowbrook.

Tulip - Cypress.

Anther - Alder - P.A.R.

Birch - Meadowbrook.

Cedars - Maple - Willows.

Red Spruce - Alder - Eutrophics (Eutrophics).
May 31, 19

Cedar Swamp

North America

Aralia medicaulis

Trees and underbrush in swamp

Birds, frogs, and insects

Swans and ducks

Black bear in fields and

Daisies where a week ago there were

1f
June 1, 1919. Garden City, Golf Course.

Verla planted 200. V. Bullata
& Lacebuda in yard of house.
Padu, Vincetoxicum (Wild Black Cherry)
in wonderful flower - 'Makai', al
a. an.
*a. Mullulorum* (or Semi-def.)

June 2, 1919. 4 A.M. Hempstead to Baldwin

W. Hempstead great demand
Suspendium. Aumon. 4.3

Garden City

Narcissus: florentinum.
S. 1 - 1 - 1
Euphorbia (E. Loeb)
Fuchsia, hardy.
Prof. Heilp. Yalta
Turkish Malapers. Specimen plants (I, 2, P.)
June 3, 1919

E. Garten, Bly.
Rubus: C. x nigroceus (P.A.R.)
Carve: P.A.R.

June 5, 1919
P. M. Stewart: Marshmallow:
E. Syntheum: E. (E. 18)

Problem: Fulgurated - Beautiful, but one
in bloom - very local (7.81.19)
Melvin Z. / H.
June 6, 1919. Purr Pond. Rockville Centre

A. M. A. R. Zander.
This evening.
Nymphs to attend.

Canadensis x nymph. ? P. A. R.
spinulos. P. A. R.
ruptus in nymphs, P. A. R.


K. R. in nymphs. P. A. R.
H. V. L. 

Xanthura, Randalan, p. k. s.
June 8, 1919  Hemipoter Beemir 82/3

A. Rubus (P.A.R.) Hill
B. " Fragaria (P.A.R.) Hill
C. " Fragaria P.A.R. Many in field 1½ - 2½ ft. high
D. " N. rubra x arguta P.A.R.
E. "
F. " Rubus alpinus (P.A.R.)
G. " Raphanx alpinus
H. " Glaucus
I. " Patrinia scabiosus quinqufolia
J. " Clematis lanata
K. " Asteriscus glandulosa
L. " Erysimum mistum " annual
M. " Lupinus spicata (P.W.)

June 9, 1919  Garden Club
Ramunculus riparia

L. H. Biglow & Co., Inc., Makers, New York
July 10, 1919 - Stewart Marine, P.M.

1st M. Retux, procumbent (P.A.R.) large round curved.
Medicago Salvia
2- Retux procumbent? P.A.R.
3- " " (P.A.R.) 
Heracleum Leucus
Sorrelbrick, Assaunee, etc.
" Convallariae Sepium, P. M.

Canal Here, 
Convallaria Sepium (P.W.) apron
Plurop teres succulent

M. (o) 
Salix alba
Rhododendron 
Polygala polygama
Garden City, 
H. M. (blank space)
June 21, 1919, 8:30, Garden City

Surroundings: A. F. C. (MT, grass, etc.)

Xanthoxylon, pyrus (P.K.S)

Slender, P.K.S

Rice, Ayuba (P.A.R.)

Writts No. 7, New York, May 1, 1919

Aureus Canadensis

Saprobium Rindtrich

Saprobium Marylandicum

Streptothrix Glandulosa

Vaccinium Compositum A.R. 8-10

Vaccinium Tussilago

Tricoccum Fuscum

Campanula Portulacea

Pedicularis Canadensis

Begonia Slynadica

Sakakawia Gramen

Asparagus Densata

Erythrox Pictus

Zeyan Cordata

Iresine Herbstii
June 13 1919, Meadowbrook - Central

Park filed - Pan - own Plain

Breakfast at own Green Walk

Kneipp & Circumescens. bullian, yellow

Miss - Thankful and about to plan

Corn in Hopeful Malvern.

Central Park

Salix. (s. salicina RAE.) by grands, Red bank

Viola - Quack

Apogone. "Mellicc?"

Salix. Cordata. (P. A. R.) Beira West Park

Heliosa. Cannabina

Isle of Pines - Hemphill Plain

A-10 v. Circumescens. Canadensis. 1 "W P."

B-17 2. "Canadensis x nigra" 2.9.8 (T. W. P.)

C-17 2. "Canadensis x hirta" 1.9.8 (T. W. P.)

Corduroy Program.

Salix - numillus
described.
Pedicularis canadensis
Lunaria biennis

D 1+2 Kniphofia Velulinum (7-W.P.)
E 1+2
F 1+2 C. grandiflora (7-W.P.)
G 1+2 Kniphofia Velulinum
H 1+2
J 1+2
K 1+2 Rudbeckia nigricans argentata P.A.R. To P.B."n.x.
B 1+2
C 1+2 nigricans Turner P.A.R. To Bux.
D 1+2 Argus x C. grandiflora P.A.R.
E 1×3 Purpureas (P.A.R.)
G 1+2 C. grandiflora (7-W.P.) (7-W.P.)
K 1+2

Basket Pole amara - 8 pic. square 12+15 feet
Vigilia

\[
\text{Meadows}\
\text{\underline{Xanthium \ ligusticum}}\
\text{\underline{Physalis \ aestivalis \ (P.W.)}}
\]
Wheat A.M. and Dinn.
Rosa Verna in bloom.
"Prairie" not yet in bloom.
Kawax, Yellow Orange, (A.K.R.)
Radicle, Pa. 1124. (A.K.)
Rutten Vicia.

"Prairie" not

Oxeye annua wackend

Ver. Lanceal (St. epinum)

R. spectabilis, radicata h.b.
To. 112 Kueffin flames (S.M.P.)

Achenia: int., h.b.
June 16, 1919 - Paul C. Woods

Lathyrus Maricatan
Rhodiola
Callumnus holoduralm
Cassie Maritima
Kalmia Cupulus P.A.R
Roz. Virginia
Vaccinum Cymbraum. A.R.

Rubus Labrean
Nyssa Lytellin. P.A.R

Hedysara

Iglue.
Smelia Aliment.

Vitae Labrea (P.W.)

S. Angelica (P.A.R

Vaccinum. ( encountered - fern ) P.A.R
Gypsies. Local

[Page numbering and form number]
June 16, 1919

Ruffles. California.

Napa, California

Napa, California

Napa, California

Napa, California

Napa, California

Napa, California

Napa, California

Ruffles. California

By Alfred Ribman

Galen Claymore (E.M.A.)
June 17, 1919, P.O. 4711, Continued.

West End of Round

This Vertical - Cartholus Sepium (P.M.)
Zerena Candiniana
Rhus Caroliana - In large huckel.
Vaccinium Ammenda - Alnus
Smilax Rubra - Gaertneria
Cordifolium Pruna, manchus.

Ocean Beach.
The above is also
Belula Populus.
Kalmia Augustrifoliae
Platanus Magnano,
Populus Grandiflorata
Galea Aculeata
Epimedium Radicis
Ojallia Viscera (P.M.) (Local)

Knoffia Fruticans (F.W.P.)
A very fine wild dancer, while down 5 years.

The words to '62 made fun.

2 Alex Spence 'Nassa, Ender', East Orange and Pedro Virginia Park, Long Point.

At P.O. words. In a reticula, sp.clinic & Stettin (not all as 1 would last fall) then last year.

At popular, Saba a Pribahn at 6th place.

2 Miles W. of P.O. 

Salvus grandiflora

Sabb. dicotyl

Britula papula

to woods on this street or Prie.
June 18, 1914. We found out St. John.

June 19.

Our trip to the lighthouse on Alum Island, Sound Beach. In back of it are big cliffs on ocean side. All black bears live here in little cave-like holes. A cave in walling. They huddle up and shake the upper part of the wall. Frosty, kindly. 32°F. lovely.

Verblendes
Salamum album
Knittingamtiscna
Augustine
Tarlton... & WO.

Perca
Ophiusa
Galium
Eriogonum nutans

June 21.

Salix. 
Ranunculus delphiniolus
Poa annua. A. S. 
Plantago major.

Ulucus, thalictrum.
Lycemachia punctata.
Melampyrum pratense.
Patrinia canadensis.

Two Virginias.
Dianthus armeria
Epigala frigana
Euphorbia sericea
Erythranthe miladoches
Bellis populumf.--
Halis year biennia
Primula vulgaris.
Antennaria obtusa.

V. Larvallect.
A.M. Four Pond

Salix. Serica

Willow (P.A.R)

Cornus. (P.A.R)

Papaya. grandidentata

Glaucum. Glaucum

Veronica. Thrausa

Vitis labrusca. (P.W.

Geranium. tuberosum

Pogonia. ophioglossoides

Orthodon. acanthum. (4.69) small thistles

Voxamer. torquata

Pulm. Vergina

Rhino. Cataria

P.M. "H. D."


Pluck. A. 1/4

L. H. BIGLOW & COMPANY, INC., MAKERS, NEW YORK
June 21, 1919

Montanus Continuol

P.M. walk to 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Ave., 5th Ave., Park Ave., and 6th Ave.


Volvic, Pabst, etc., American

Lawrence, Nan
gay

Salv. Calla, P.H.R.
Rubra, Eriocaulon angustifolium, P.H.R.

Vitus, Fabri, P.H.R.

Parva, Ruprechtii, etc.

Usnea, lichen, F.H.L.

Glyceria, adpressa, A.B.

Vine 22

Same until 11 A.M.

Eng. 1 in 20

Sandwich, etc.

Kara Vizmann

Audubon, Syniaea in bud

June 22, 19

Montauk Continent

P.M. Meadow
S. W. 47
24:40

Sage, American Arsenal

Rainy weather.

Knepper's Pawnee (30/30)

In this review:

Amelanchier (A.R.) No. 1 longifolium covered

in each soil by 3 ½ ft.

Aurora: l..45 ft.

J. B. White 24 ft.

Flowers up and down hill near

Potham from Railroad, Hurrican

Vernon. Large balls. 5 ft.

C. Sound, at Fix Point. Rue Patricia

Time: P.M. Knepper. 3 ½ ft.
No Caeramphelium in flower
June 22, 19. 'Montauban Canton.' 28

Hair tonic to Charles or Charles.

June 23, 19. A.M. and Mr Spear.

Towards Grantham.

Carteaux, Crus-gallies, (A.R.)

June 24, 19. Horse study.
July 3, 1919 - AM - Walk to Museum  29

Xanthoxylum quinon.  (24 h. S.)
Acetabulum teres.
Mechanicus, Canaves.
Magal.
Cicala Lutea. Intercaulesc.
Rubia nigra.  p. 194.
Acroclita Minor.
Herba Zea. gama - Comparsa.
Lycopersicon. O. C. 4.  p. 79.

P.M.  Acanth Mo. to Garden.  Bar.
Rudbeckia Hirta.
Cypripedium selun. (P.M.)
Inflammation.

L. H. Biglow & Company, Inc., Makers, New York  Form 50-282421
July 4, 1917 - Meadville, PA. N.N. 30

7 Uhr - Very hot - 2:30 P.M. 98°

*Halichon polygonum* (P.W.)

*Salix triestis*

*Chrysopsis dalcalita*

*Salix myrt. P.A.R.*

*Geranium andersonianum*

*Berberis thunbergii*

*Clarea Virginiana*

*Spa the late salix*

*Knob. furcata* (7.11.P) A-17 2

*Alleis Galinera*

*Lonicera fulgida*


*Senecio carpocapsis* (back)

*Big bush Huckleberry just - at - 7.11.17. (P.W.)

*Rachis a foot long, dense flowers at bottom*

*Rosa Virginiana* (many in bloom)
July 5, 1919. A.M. 5:00 - Wha. Temp 70. P.M. 97.

Andrews Pulchra
Campanula aparinoides
Pracaulis exaltatum.
Commelina americana.
Anchusa eucn. Mambocelum (P.W.) Upl. &
Senecondt. Aridlands in Land.
Rose, 1/7.

Ashbordines v. Sourcilines back from Egan.
Again, 4/21.


Dinner, Carte.
Consuelo, Susan (P.W.)

Alma (P.W.) Named "Mintwood".

Lunch, Kysse girl.
Night, Malcolm, P.A.R.

Radical, Sylvester, P.A.R.
Veilango, Italian.
Dement, Mikals.
Carroll, M. Mittmann.
De Sousa, amplificando.
Sylveon
Hypotenus, rectal.

P.M. Walk to N. to Keen Gardens
Cade (special)
Springfield, Fallas.
Kreller, Yluxion.
Angler (sic) (for), Scarp, ANM, etc.
Vultus, Castor.
Alisona, Entomalia.
Port, Eden, Caudles.
Sapulatin, Gramen.
Sinclair, Castors, Astroids.
Rhino, Gramen.

Revised 12/31 for:
Falcate, Torus, or Pitcher: abandoned.

Chicago, Ill.

Will Nancy Champlin & Maud Hallock, Free Wood

1 P.M. Near Hampshire Reservoir.

Seventeen acres.

Animal nares.

Oyster Maculatum. Wax oyster.

Cephalopoda. Penney laric.

Tubular polyplacan.

Nepeta carnea. Catmint - Catnip.

Glaucium flavum - Golden Rod.

Artemisia agyroides

Hedysarum suffland.

Agalinis viscosa.

Empetrum - Rubiaceae

Persicaria

Linum

Pedicellaria halclud. [sic]
Spent most of day trying new plants named

1. Petunia
2. Nyland Black 1250
3. Galina
4. Uncanthus
5. Kniphofia

July 12, 1919
My Botanical Gardens, 34
July 12, 1919, At the Isle of Pines

Isle of Pines:
Circumstances: 18 Jan. 1919
Returns
Circumstanceses
Succinurus longipes
impressus annulatus

Along Male Parkway: A.R. from Plains:

Anomala miliaria
Aphysymum scabrum folium
Medium

Melania

? Entirely glabrous

Pubescens

Acuba viridiflora: Green Melba
Helianthus divaricatus (bud)
Rosa virginiana: A.R.
Sabatia officinalis
Melica moschatula
Aphyxymum mollissimum (2) Green
Cirsium arvense
Spermaceti

Meadow work
Canescens

Twin Falls, 4th July, 1913.  About 7 miles from Prew. 7. 36

Recent:

Hippocastanum Venosum.
Salix Cordata.
Sorbus Yunnena.

San Rafaell, 4th July, 1913.

San Rafaell, 4th July, 1913.

San Rafaell, 4th July, 1913.

San Rafaell, 4th July, 1913.
July 14, 1918

Thurston & Bliss, P.A.

P.H. Swann / Rackaway near 
Palisades. P.O. Swann's R.R.

Erwin Volney 

Vincenzo Burchio 

Giovanni Burchio

Ca. 1882-1892

July 15 1915

Garden City

Vernicia Etruria f.K.S.

Butternae f.K.S.

Bitoria f.K.S.

Plantaceum

Rudes helveticae f.A.R.

Mycena Ocelus

Eupelumum Actiundalenn.

Tagopium Tagopium

Pol. qu. Tiglii 8 14.000, 15-9-5-8-0

B. Luven 7. 14.00 G. 8

Vernicia Prunifolium f.(A.R.)

July 7, 1919.

Geraniums, yrs.

Frémontia

Vermillion

Garden Pfl. 1919

Ex-German of Foreigner. Red, Yellow, White.
July 17, 1929

Continue - Flattwood

Branchiostoma: Wild Byramit-

Penhlow Zebedee: Del.

Salix

marmalid: A. Violatis. c.f. B.

X.21. et. Buchanan

" "

C. B. C.

July 21, 1919. Earned $4,140.00

To be added later.

T. F. Wilson
Highland Park
M. R. Co.

Heliophysics announced Comm. July 31st.
July 25, 1919 - About Hawaii and Kitchens

Azelia Viscera
Saudade o devo.
Euphemia Grammata
Eup...a beclouded

Chamaecyparis
Saltus tenuis
Rhinos...disquiet

Vigil nocturnum
Prison copathilum

Nephale...one day
To her sepulchre
Egregior S. Lorenzo
Sedebam Tahiti

Hyacinth...beneath
Tocchins William
Hyacinth...dubia

Dasyus...sinar.
Jul. 24, 1919

Phial, 1 A.M.

Selina Stellar.

Expone una macula en pupila.

Cono del corona.

villa.

Salix. & Quercus.

Hypericum punctatum.

 salicis.

Gallea Hesperia.

Stellaria, felina.

Dianthus, muslicum.

Melora 많.

Dianthus, infantum.

Galeopsis petiolaris.

Persicaria setacea.

Ranunculus. albus.
July 26, 1919 - Plattsburg Continue

Casca Maria.

Maurhopsi uniflora

Tulipae Virginianae

Lycochiton uniflorus

Cytisus Visum

Cedrella Altemulina

To your American has been in flower some time; there was just in flower

Viola maria the sign of flowers.

Aralia racemosa in bud.

In Seoul, Washington, Dc, 2.

Circaea Lutea, Geum Canadense, Aspermera quinquenopa, Actaea alba.

Aralia Macrophylla found in South

(people) a week ago in Mohe Parkers

still in bloom.

Aralia flowers,

While these named Macrophylla by

these past years... (with flowers)

plants not fully grown even a yet.
July 29, 1919. Garden City.

Sarah's garden note.

Petunias, red, white, yellow.

Eupatoria Nutabilisiana. (2 hds.)

Barber Victor.

Hepatica Americana.

Some annuals: Astrantia, Phlox, auranti.
July 31, 1919 - Murrum:

[Handwritten text in the image is not legible, and cannot be transcribed accurately.]
Aug 1, 1919. 40 2nd St. N. of Ken. Garden. 50

11:00

Potentilla. Arc.
Pentstemon Scab. M. 
Gravela Luxa. 
Pera. Varioc. 
Porter. 306. Lat. 
Seville. Granada.
Smilthorne.

Chromaphila Maculata . Spalis und goes.
Catalpa Bignoni . w. d. Salt City
Rus. Hesperocordas.
Volucrinus Cavanile . jr. jr.
Simalc 1. 1. 1. 1. 1.
Sapoknan. Litopoliia
Canis. Solontalm . P. A. R.

The yields of coal sold are now
becoming less . Few of the yields
Coal of G. J. are now sold at 5
Some in town .

Save a 2.00 from saving as much as you wish . Skip into the water
at one of the shores.
Yardstone Company (13.5' x 2')

Per sheet: Undersides: 13.5'
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Aug 3, 1929 - L.H.B.

Continued...

in the presence here...Soldier Officer...

Solemn Superintend...in 1929 Peaceful Heaven.

May, 1929 picket life, 1929...all those in the...
Aug 4, 1919 - Valley Manor - Spring St.

Valley Manor
Presbyterian
Pumpkin: 10 lbs.
Cherries, Virginia, Virginia grapes, Concord grapes

Aug 4, 1919 Valley Stream, L.I.

Continued.

Springfield.

[Handwritten text partially legible, possibly containing a list or notes.]

August 4, 1919
Valley Stream, Long Island

This is the Carlinick Farm in Almonte Swamp in the words of my dear friend, Ed, 50 years ago. He was an old and well-regarded gentleman. In his youth, he caught an elbow in Valley Stream years before Ed was born. The old mill and post were as tall as he was at the time, and he had gone back to it. When he was about 40 years ago,
Aug 5, 1919.  A.M. Mensch

E. P. B. Archibald & Riekenberg (E. P. B.

R. M. and Salome Richardson and

Caroline and Melvina. In their home

(R. M. and Melvina)

Aug 6. Eugenbrenen to E. P. Riekenberg

Aug 7th. To Bronx 14 Sundays in July

38 " 27 Pencils
Aug. 8, 1919. Central Lake. Einarsson's, 59

Way of Swamp.

Central Lake.

Hebantia durianata 
Xanthoxylum, Sweden (J.K.S.)
Melicope xanthinae Small, etc. 10-ml bulb.

Dipterocarpus

Bavizz, curcasjano
Chinabalcum, manillah, Philippppin.

Ars, Spalatan,
Lobedrus Cebulata
Berberis incana (H.R.P.) Henry Alyssum

Swamp. Central Lake

Makana Sichuan.

Eupatorium Formentum
Viola amabilis (H.R.P.
Lobedrus Cebulata (J.K.S.)
Polypogon Alba "Orange mallow"

Chamaelirium Calycanthus
Salix rifriga - var. sphagnosphylla
Bryophyta, 15. July.
Smushed

Xanthohalix pygmaea A.S.F.
Necronia bicolor, Part. Peg. Tirekshipal
Eunomus. Grammistis var. tubellen M.C.7

Smashed fun carwise. (Harr)

The wild Swamp referred to above on
East Ham Monstertown 1911 - the
Mass of Chamaedaphne Caulicola
Dry many beautiful Whitehead Hills -
White Yellow Orchid.

12, reached a few plants Sax X
Hunter, not only new I have seen
outside the Hop Head Plains.
Aug 7 1914  Millbrook C. J.

Gigantius.

Pastura longa. Yellow Grass.

Cucumis melo (Watermelon)

Solanum Rossii - Rough Solanum

Gymnocarpium - Sun Solanum

Tolmiea Virginiana - Var. rufa

Familiar American Whito-ash.

Salix lotow. Lotowan

Alla Tor

Myra lari

Melonis canaliculatus 44-76

Cuscuta medica - Squam.multi.

Persicaria capathica - Rock-landia Paleo.

Punica - Delin 40 - 55
Aug 9, 1919  Willner - Continental  

Pedicularis canadensis
Carpinus caroliniana
Bryonia americana
Trifolium purpureum
Boehmeria integrifolia
Minuartia mossiae
Agrostis repens
Calystegia sepium
Coleus

Scabiosa caucasica (1/2 inch)

Syphyton inconstans
Scabiosa lucida
Scabiosa californica

In the center the first specimen I can find. Many here are asters. Many woods blackberries and Solidago. Scabiosa gigantea and some of them I plant. Erinus alpinus. Glassy large asters (not marked).
Aug 10. 1919. We harvested:

Nicoipeles bolata - West Balsam Apple

Aug 11. 1919 - More:

Some more plants.

Aug 15. 1919 - Platted:

b. b. Bayside: 4 or 5

Vitea papilinacae (C13, 13)

22 chin. alb.

Mote. Parkery. 6 or 7

1. b.

Vitea papilinacae. C13. Works

Abundance - very large plants
Aug 15, 1919. Phallodes in Boyse's 24

Great news

Handover, Eumara, Jan. 5

Customer direct

Customer: Eumara, van Nollen, M.E. Z.

Trek, 5.

Total, 4.

Cardboard

First, unbuffered.

Second, buffer list.

Forwards, unbuffered.

First, buffer list.

Second, buffer list.

Not

Second, buffer list.

First, buffer list.

Third, buffer list.

Fourth, buffer list.

Fifth, buffer list.

Sixth, buffer list.

Seventh, buffer list.

Eighth, buffer list.

Ninth, buffer list.

Tenth, buffer list.

Eleventh, buffer list.

Twelfth, buffer list.

Thirteenth, buffer list.

Fourteenth, buffer list.

Fifteenth, buffer list.

Sixteenth, buffer list.

Seventeenth, buffer list.

Eighteenth, buffer list.

Nineteenth, buffer list.

Twentieth, buffer list.

Twenty-first, buffer list.

Twenty-second, buffer list.

Twenty-third, buffer list.

Twenty-fourth, buffer list.

Twenty-fifth, buffer list.

Twenty-sixth, buffer list.

Twenty-seventh, buffer list.

Twenty-eighth, buffer list.

Twenty-ninth, buffer list.

Thirtieth, buffer list.

Thirty-first, buffer list.
Aug 16, 1919.  

[Handwritten text]

May 21, 1919.  

[Handwritten text]

Helianthus temporalis.

[Handwritten text]

June 16, 1919.  

[Handwritten text]

Helianthus temporalis.
Aug 22, 1919, Roslyn

Dear Sir: I am pleased to inform you that Roslyn.

[Handwritten note]

I am pleased to announce that Roslyn.

[Signature]
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[Handwritten text in cursive, likely medical notes or observations.]

Aug 25, 1919  Garden City

Ceskadum Bucknellia (EPB)
Chlorophyceae

Aug 26 - 73° 52' S 7° 56' W

Aug 27 - 73° 53' S 7° 55' W

Aug 28 - 73° 51' S 7° 54' W

Ceskadum Bucknellia (EPB)

Aquatica acuta
Palmiranus parum

Aug 28, 1919  

Antarcticus pennsulcatus  
Castorion sagittai  
Vinter: " Probably forms 1 & 2. Souvenirs  
Valden. E/3.  

Sinton, Bechler & Co, 21 East 25th Street  
Eubelle, 44 South 6th  
Yirrel Lee  
Saugus, Baker & Co  

Saugus, Baker & Co
May 29, 1919

King's Park, Ont.

Squaw Vemon - 3 ft. leading, 7 ft. long, 3 ft. deep.


John Vivian

Katie - Young yellow Wood sour Fall " "

Communion Aleatic Day Hour

Carroll's Island United Prof. Heard Hacklby

Patriotism

Europeans Standardization

11.5.5

(p. 10)

(an) dircum film. Earl, readers, the

Haven's strange

Beautiful Ocean - the ship

from time to land. From

order land.
Aug 31, 1919  

Pluchea Camphorata  
Lonicera ficta  
Salix catara  
Polygama tenelascena  
Salix heliosa  

Spicy  
Scarlet  
Scarlet  
Big clumps  

Can be made into
Sept. 1, 1919 - Temperature Prunes

Isle of Pines - Contact Time and Distance of All Plants, as well as
Central Park

Hedinia Beckii, Turl. Contact Paper Prunes
Coralaria Capitata

Oenothera oakesiana
Habibie, Holmiana for

Alyssum Nolamiae for

Mythodine

Nudiflora

Cephalophyllum Steerei

Stetus Paul Clark

Rhipidium Potentilochii Hay, "

Duckweller's Fig R

Hapy Small Fig "

Smooth " " " "

Round " " " "

Violin Papilionaceae 6/3

Cenacian Scutium

General

Paintbrushes - Paintbrushes

Hypopitys insignisata, xer. p. Masters Paeonia

To words in such a grand mood Holiday
if little
fyla-vy djuidu

Polygontilla articulata

Agalinus aconitum

Kniphiphaceae (in frui dried)

Coriaria in a substrate - pyrophyte

Locorin - villum - minna - maintera

Polypetala vinifera

Solana, allarican

Arta, dumosa

Cunhabuline internum

Solanum pennisaro... Capsella, allaria

Solidago punica, alantum - plant - Rottvally

Chrysanthemum - sol, loqu, str, ino

Uricerum duculim - Blue Goats

By 101, 102, April
Meadowmore
H. Stanhope, Curay
- A
- A

Taste of Peace • group Blueberry
Blackberry-Ciliaris. P.W.

- A
- A
- A
Central Park - Antinomial

3 o'clock here on the Prairie, 2.20. May, 1914, over 2. Steelon's.

Galina acuta in perfection. 7 hours. One violin. One square space kind. Three layers with three flakes.

Dr. Ponnell showed him sorts of Australian attack to other sorts. Australian peculiarity very strong. No areas of rain in bloom as of:

From Ponnell.
Sept. 2, 1919  Council Hill

Sale of 18 1st. Russian Musts to Robert.

Sept. 4, 1919  E. J. Cely

Paul Cely

Otherium micranthum. False Anemone.
Tulipa. Purple Tulip. Alatav seedlings.

d. T. 100

Yucca. August April. Narrow Leaf Yucca.

Torey Hopkinson 808 R.

Gechea.

Aegopodium autumnale. Fall Balsam. Red Root.
Asperugo Virginica. 3. Seedling 40.4
Lycopus Salicifolius.
Stadium Oregon - Oregon, a Million Dollars
Amphitheater - Seattle, Pacific
Trestles - Seattle
Yelm, Yelm, Yelm - Yelm, Yelm, Yelm
Squash palace - Rough Riders, January 9, 12

After phrase
Red-Hot A & Purple Fime A

Brown A & Purple Fime A
Brown Fime A & Purple A

Brown B & Purple A
Brown A & Red-Hot Fime A

Brown B & Purple A
Brown Fime A & Purple A

Brown B & Purple A
Brown A & Red-Hot Fime A

British Columbia - Spain a couple hundred
Abutler Abutler - Abutler 700, Willow
Sanguinae - Canadian A., Gau-Ruma-
Bulbs like rats - Spanish rough, Scroakis
Polygonum erectum. (Pse.) Exorc. Sanguinae

Form 60-202421
Bohemian Splendid
Solitary Maryland
Sedge Marshy

Weiboria Grandiflora
Ponds near Lake

Deciduous Verticillata
Swamps Goose Island Willard Hils

Shepsholes

"Punctata

Agalinopsis

Pennsylvania Penn

Punctata

Saw kill Agalinopsis

In the woods much Collethine Canadene

Near Adena Racemosa

Pecosan Pennsylvania

Five maiters, 24 m in open place,

Sept 4. 1919. W. H. Hampshire

San Francisco, June 5th 1919.

Repr 1. 1919. Hampshire Reservoir - Dakota

Hampshire Reservoir -

Melba a Railroad

Mildred - Sherrill Zicklin

M. L. - Smith Small-Isaacs

O'Brien

S. C. - Smith -

S. H. - McKay - Smith -

Darylough Virginia - " - " Juler Fox Love

Hablauer - Ira C.

Western Village - Large & Hairy Pattern

Agaleum terrapilum - Stroud agalum

Said men

Aver, Patrice, Gato Popular and

" Phaelanth, "

" Venereus Small "

Eubalacum - Trench " Spotted feathers

Small styles on - Trenches /tid/ -

Agaleum - Trench - Large purple Agaleum
Sept. 5, 1919. W. Herrick Head


Axtra panoculorus. Tall white lily

Sept. 9, 1919. Franklin Ave. S. W. Herrick

Nabulirj. S. L. broom. 8.1 i. allticinsk. (S. S. B.)


St. Philisty. mull. "Pink and Red.

Wood N. C. 5. 1. f.w.p."

Solidoria Lurus

Vaccarin. - corymbosum. X Pennsylvania. 7. (A.R.)

Blue Leith. - Captain Linnec.


Reynolds. Tudor. alba. nemoralis tudor. 
Sep 12, 1919 - Recluse

Lespedeza capitata
Habitus, hispidus.
Xanthisma Commune, PAR.
Euphorbia canescens - W. Lushki, 1919
Biedera hippocastana - Span. Vedl. Czech
Sedum Dysacanthum. Haaro. Cetnico. Anna und Gustavick
Osler.

Adler - pumilatus - laevius - ramosus - odoratus,
Solidago Nicolea. Herren, 1914, elenchi
Hymenios altissimus.

Habitus, foliis.
Brassica, Thunberg. A.R. Han Japan.
Conica, Stanshiei A.R. in China.
Both of above in woods. Dr. Rehder wants sheet of C. Stanshiei as he know
y no other recorded except.
Sept 13, 1919 Keney Park.

Acrostici gracillimus - Scented 3 Salts Monocarp
Verginum - Va 3 Salts Monocarp. 11 West.
Chelone Glauca
Opium Horace angustior
" umbilicus
" excisarum - With hand a First-Year F. A.
" eximius - Bury in Rich-butter A.

Euphorbia hirta
Sedum revolutum - Goldin Kobil
Euphorbiurn neriifolium aquatilum - Tellurium cervum.
Helenium spectabile
Calendula officinalis
Tunula origanoides
Sedum Sanza Hower 111 - Wild Branch

Succisa 100 nollus - Gray or Field Golden Rod
" helicor - Bush Golden Rod
" ericin - European alder mim - Then.

Zecca villiana - Saphe nagi
" Borch - Reach Pk.

again for furm - Gaur Pakes.
Hillside - Sturnus. horizon.
Hempstead Retail  

Karl's Emporium.

"Kiphalat,

"Munir's. New Belvoir, St. Louis.

Soldier - Patton - all consignments addrs to

Barnes

Bedens Corner 885 Third Ave. 100 men.

Inhaler - Suppository.

Cigarettes - Triscuits

France, 127 of the

Soldier - Henry 178, 10, 13, 11.

Pool's Pillar (in box), Grass - You'll like

Soldier - Allen 12, 12, 12. Bulk

10 O'clock (as ordered) - 1.10 - 1.10 - Pin-need.

" Miller

" Verral

W. Hempstead

Seal, John Virginia
Sept. 17, 1919. Central 1300 - Rockkinson

Compilada Stores
Rumix. Quipps/375
Ambertia Elation
Rum. uniform.
Salix - Sugar

Soldage Mg 2-

Actizum

Ayalunas Vincel. F.W.P.


Axen durian to Cordialines. E.S.B.

Undulate Conical
Sprots such Patent

Zonaktis linefollus

Sept. 17, 1919

Cornelius Swamp

William Rankinunn + Central Igis.

S. leucocy. Elliott (E. & B.)

Neg Isota. (E. & B.)

Aster divinorum

Eupatorium auriculatum

Day Ground Content 15

Alter divinorum. Spectabilis, h. delatius

Teacoma secundum. Carya - Bussel enkite of

Chrysopras Mariana

Rotaria hysteric

Sedalae Zubia. Helic annexalis

Sept 19, 1919 - Springfield - Massachusetts 90

Seasor

Cedreza fractaens

procumbens, Trailey Buckhorn

Natalus trifolius 48.5

Junarica

Mizick

Meisteren Road

Dorlingame Umbria

Tal Star Top with a

Aster lavics

Lochen Burns

Valley East

Bud in Connalit e.s.s.

Vedeen Corns

Chatone Glenn

Ahlers , Packer

Salthead Burns

Dorlinsen Umbrella

Aster Punica

Eulora: Flamingo

Retribution = Redhead Fortune

L. H. BIOLON & COMPANY, INC., MAKERS, NEW YORK

FORM 60-232421
Sept 20, 1919

Albion Hat Field - 91

Custarum - gramum Valen

Fulham ita - fall Bighead Jack

Euphalium et alae (E.B.)

Auricula

Solidum Cassia - speciosa

Perychornus sedaroth

Garden City, 21st 22, 1910

St. Cargier - (E.B.)

Sunny Plains

Ipswich (E.B.)
Sept. 24. 1919
Woods, N. Ken-Garland, 72

Aster Novae Anglorum, New England aster.

"Trichodes m. (L.) Plinia, nearly purple.

"Trilobus, var. tenuifolius, tall aster.

"Cardiolum, heterocalyx, var. roseus, dumosum, roseinervum.

Solidago caespitosa, albus, argens.
Sept. 26, 1919

Mr. Williams, (E.S.B.)

Not at home.

" Hunter, Inc. (E.S.B.)

[Paragraph cut off]

[Paragraph cut off]

Biddens, Davis - Small & Nodelny Bros. Mangold

W. Connaton. E.S.

[Paragraph cut off]

[Paragraph cut off]

Sept. 26, 1919

Euphorbia sagittifolia [ficus] in flower Triploid 9:4:1
Daas Stephen's Andrew - Shot at him a blank 9:2

Dioscorea villosa [yellow yam in flower]
Heracleum sosnowskyi - Ehr. [Stemmat Railway Flower (7/21)]
Epilobium Coulteranum - Purple-leaved a variety named
Galium hislopinum
Percuchus punctatus - Dashed a with a single-word
Sep 27, 1919. Meadows work to Rock Creek. 95

Mr. Burgs & Mrs. Allan. Delightful trip. Beautiful 9 mile clear day.

Rokusma
Ledco Manlum
Allen undulated. Patrons.

Euphorion, adkenseum, chapman chateau
" not so much. Two-man club. Hom
Canterbury. Carolina."

Exeter Cathedral
Bidebor. Connate E.E.T.

Dear Park
Pardon very wish letters
symbolically loaded.

Get in Undulation
Halves. Interludes. Inflated.

Biglow & Company, Inc., Makers, New York
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Sept 27, 1919 Meanderbrook - Rockport

Central Park -

Lepidoptera augsakulae - Parr in Central
Autin Conserv. - Eastern Silver Admiral

Hemiptera Plants - S. Hickok
Locher Music - Farm - Lenth PinMensaje
" Meanderbrook Beach
Uta Mai - Utra mai - Beach

Meanderbrook

Beckon Connels (E.E.S.)
Helium - Harrington
Angelica - Dargent
Natalis bisfolia tus was tall Rattle-Nackie run.

Artur unclout.

II Orinico

Strata bis folia

Bis folia Caryota